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Sunday Playoff Matches Set
Tie-breakers were needed in both B.C. Pools to decide the
final playoff match-ups at the Pacific International Cup. And
the last shot of the day…was also the Shot of the Day! Golden Ears scored a 6-ender in the 7th end to beat Cloverdale
10-3 in the women’s tie-breaker. Golden Ears Skip Colleen
Hannah was already lying one--with hammer--before her last
rock in 7, but executed a perfect angle-double-takeout to
score six. Golden Ears now plays Richmond in the B.C. semifinal.

Vancouver Skip Andrew Forrest beat Kimberley 5-3 in their
final game to avoid a three-way tie for second. Langley beat
Richmond 7-1 to earn their berth in the tie-breaker.

The International Pool playoff match-ups were settled without
tie-breakers. But there was still plenty of drama in the men’s
pool. Washington and Oregon had a first place showdown in
the final round-robin game—both teams coming in at 6 and 0.
Washington jumped out to an early 5-1 lead, but…as is usually the case in the PIC, no lead is safe. Oregon scored 2 in the
The men’s tie-breaker only went five ends. Langley broke
6th, and stole 3 in 7th to lead 6-5. Without hammer in the 8th,
open a tight game with a steal of 2 in the 4th and a steal of 3 Oregon Skip Jim Smoltz had yet another chance for a steal,
more in the 5th to win 7-1 over Vernon. Langley now plays
but his last-rock double-tap attempt somehow slipped beVancouver in Sunday’s B.C. Men’s semi-final.
tween two Washington rocks in the back four-foot, giving the
Richmond’s women’s team led by Skip Kim Dennis beat Clo- win to John Shoesmith’s team from Seattle. Washington
earns a berth in the International Men’s final, and will play the
verdale 8-3 in their final round-robin game to clinch the 2nd
winner of the semi-final between Oregon and the Yukon. The
place spot and avoid the tie-breaker. Golden Ears beat
Creston 6-1 to clinch their spot in the tie-breaker. Comox Val- Yukon clinched their playoff berth with a 7-3 win over Coloraley finished atop the pool at 6 and 1, but needed a come-from do.
-behind 6-4 win over Kamloops to avoid falling into a 4-way
The Yukon clinched first place in the women’s pool with an 8tie for first place. One less headache for draw-master Chris
2 win over California in their final game. Skip Peggy Dorosz
Summers!
and her Whitehorse team are on a roll, winning 6 straight
games after an opening game loss on Wednesday. WashingIn the B.C. Men’s pool, Nanaimo was the class of the field,
ton and Nevada tied for second place at 5 and 2. Washington
beating Vernon 8-1 to finish the round-robin with a perfect 7
avoided falling back into a tie-breaker with a 6-4 win over
and 0 record and gain a berth in Sunday’s B.C. Final. How
Nevada. Minnesota finished one game out of a playoff spot at
dominant has Skip Bart Sawyer and Nanaimo been? Their
average score in 7 games has been 8-2! Vancouver CC won 4 and 3.
their last three games to finish second in the pool at 5 and 2.

PIC Mascot Mania

Era ends in Kimberley

Women’s teams are always presented with stuffed-animal
mascots. As usual, some have been given some interesting
nick-names. Creston: “Boozy Bear”. Cowichan Rocks:
“Fuzzy Beaver”. Golden Ears: “Spirit Bear” (dedicated to a
teammate—Lindsay--here ‘in spirit’). Washington: “Roary”.
Oregon: “J.C.” (Judas Christy). Cloverdale: “Gus” (Allegedly
kidnapped by the New Zealand men’s team, but eventually
recovered without ransom). And of course, Australia has
“Kevin” the kangaroo, who has been all over the world supporting Australian teams.

Kimberley Skip Ivar Larson and Third Brian Meyers have
been curling together for 45 years! This is their second
straight appearance at the PIC, but it could be their final time
curling together. Meyers is retiring and will spend future winters in Arizona (who could blame him?). Ivar and Brian met in
the early 70s through family connections, and joined up in
local curling leagues. They participated in BC men’s and
seniors events, before focusing on reaching the PIC. Brian
skipped for the first 30 years, before handing the reigns to
Ivar. Hopefully Brian doesn’t give up the game entirely—
Phoenix has a great Curling Club (Coyotes).

Social Media
Facebook:
www.facebook.com/
pacificinternationalcup/
Twitter: @picupofcurling
Instagram:
www.instagram.com/
picupcurling/
Use #picupcurl2017 for
all your posts!
Team Oregon and their mascot J.C.

Team Larson & Meyers (Kimberly CC - Kootenays)

PIC Biters
Sportsmanship Award Winners
(As voted on by fellow players)
Women: Rosemary Hibbard
(Lead, Kamloops)
Men: Ryan Folz
(Lead, Williams Lake)

Oregon’s Women’s team has a total combined age of 66 years (all four players are
16 or 17 years old). The Kamloops Women’s team has a total combined age of 239
years.

Winners of the One-End Bonspiel

Team Comox Valley CC in action (LeeAnne Alberti, Mare Michell, Melanie Rait)

Skip - Zoë Meisinger
Third - Erin Rhode
Full Frontal - Benajmin Frew
Not only did they win, they were the first
team to blank an end in the one end spiel.
Congratulations?

Meet the Teams
Arizona Women – Coyotes Curling Club, Tempe
(Phoenix)
Skip Marnie Devlin represented BC (Fruitvale) and was on
the gold medal team in the 2016 Canada Senior Games.
"Curling has been a big part of my life. I started as a ‘rink
rat’. I love everything about curling especially all the life-long
friends that I’ve made over the years."
Third Tracy Heuermann has been curling for 9 years—all of
them at Coyotes Curling Club. She teaches at “Learn to Curl”
events. Tracy has played in the PIC twice, USA Mixed Nationals, and USCA Women’s Club Nationals.
Second Beki Nowlan has been curling 13 years and is making her second appearance at the PIC for Team AZ.
Lead Megan Groh has been curling only three and a half
years. After her first month in a social league she was asked
to play in a regional qualifier for the US Club Nationals (they
qualified). “Needless to say I have been hooked ever since.”
Kamloops (BC Interior women’s qualifier)
Skip Monica Makar grew up in a small town in Alberta
(Delia) spending many hours running around the local curling
club while her parents played. She started curling in Grade 7
and in 1986 skipped her underdog team to become the Alberta High School Champions.
Third Laurie Marchand also won the Alberta High School
Championship--in 1981. She then took 32 years off of playing
before her Mom (who is also on the team) invited her to curl
again.
Second Eleanor Clovechok started curling at age 12, and
enjoyed many years of competitive curling, with some time off
for other family interests. She played in the BC Sr. Women's
Provincials 9 years ago.
Lead Rosemary Hibbard is 78 years young, and has been
curling off-and-on since 1966 at curling clubs in Dryden, St.
Catharines, Toronto, Edmonton, Calgary, and Kamloops. She returned to playing twice a week as a lead in
2010, and really enjoys the game and the sportsmanship.
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Nevada Men - Lake Tahoe Epic Curling
Skip Eric Hazard learned to curl in Wisconsin in the early
1970’s, but says he hasn’t really improved much! He was one
of the founding members of the LTEC.
Third Rick Gardner has been curling for 4 ½ years as a
member of LTEC. Rick’s kids are all accomplished ski racers.
Second Ray Sidney is a co-founder of LTEC, and bought his
first set of curling stones in 2010. He grew up playing shuffleboard and winter sports in Connecticut, so sliding a rock
across the ice seemed like a good fit. Ray is a former Google
software engineer.
Lead Mike Lynn is a writer in TV and games, and has
worked in film. He was also a producer on the film “The Aristocrats.” He is currently developing a documentary project
about curling--share your stories with Mike!
Cloverdale Women – BC Lower Mainland Challenge winner
Skip Leanne Andrews has been to the PIC five times and
has won gold twice. Finished 4th at the 2015 Canadian Travelers Championship in Ottawa. Hobbies besides curling are
golfing, water sports, boating and spending time at our family's summer cabin at Shuswap.
Third Jenn Routliffe started curling in a 3-sheet facility in
Shawville, Quebec. Has played with Leanne for over 20
years, and has also competed in the PIC five times and won
gold twice.
Second Ashley Murray is a former BC Juvenile Champion
who joined the team last season as they won the Lower Mainland Challenge and finished third in the PIC.
Lead Jaime Milward grew up in the Yukon and has been
curling since she was 8 years old. Jaime represented the
Yukon at the Junior Nationals three times from 1998 – 2000,
then moved to BC in 2005.

